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me yuour attontion, young nan. y'vo
boon at young mian1; now I am an old
nu, so to spolk. Admitting your
Itolligonco I clatin that oxper"ience
and o)sorvlttion havo hel)d iNo to
8oo someo things that Hitmle)l intolli-
gonco d0H riot obsorvo. Thoro are

two words whlichl covor three worldH,
HuccessK and failuro. God itas on-

dowed you with volition, and that
means11 chloico, and choico mnlot,
Hitlply, I'll tako this, you 11a1y havo
that. Choico neans also two or mloro

thinlgs are oflltrod. If thoro was
Olly one thiitg in sight thou it's lH1b-
Kon's choico.

If ono is a good thing and tho
othor had, t.honl choo0 tho good. If
both are good, thou take the goodlr.
I f both are htad t,hen tke oeithor.
Not, like on of the clttlidatlO for gov
orlolr of Georgia Haidl tho other day:
"Of two evils, I novor take tho groat-
or." ''hat.'s polities, puro and sim-
ple, antd tho devil is rtitiiing that
whole busInoss.

Iteal su1c1s1 8has its foundations
jl'it liko the housos we live in, and
the very basis of uccess is goo(l
charactor. As Hluro aK that the con-

st.itution follows the l ag, Ho good
chattactor mus1t, Iead tho way in all
successful m4ha'rt itkinfgs. ''ho yountig
Una11 who thinks ho must dlriki wh1is-
koy anid "cuss" to holp you 11111ko a

man of hiisolf s t fool to hoginl
with. I f I woro running it satloon1 I
wotuld wlattit a d 1cout, Kobor bar-
keepor.

I was not long finding a pbo of
trust ial honor for It young mn1t1 of
ily town, somet timlo ago, whorn I
said to it Ia'itdiag railroad oflicial with
whom I waltetd to place him, "t.itt.
ht wts nlot Cnly bright, and t'lliciolnt.
aid trust wortly, butt hat. ho wits as

clean inl his liffe as his swcot Chris-
titn nothhr. Ho has never (ouchod
whiskey, wino or hoor, swore ant
oath1 or hatidled a dock of cards.''
"Son1 him to mr," said tho oflicial,
attd that young m11an1 hats beei pro-
moted the third timo in twolvo
Iloniths, and I daro say, will yot bo
presidelnt, of :ttt, groat railroad 8yK-
tlll:. It payt'I 1)tlhoect it never

p)atys to ho ot her1wise. TheIoy03 whlo
kniows how to lbe a gentlemuan, atnd
knows how to koop1 from being a (log,
is in possession of the kniowledge
wh'1ichI maukes liiim tiater of an situ-

No ulse tatlkiing, young auan, atbout
y'our having self control and1( will
p)loer. Th1e. way to koop1 clean is not
to rub lip aigainst tho things tht. wal
''mut)ou."1 doni't entre how much
you maly boast8 of wvill power, whis

key' wvill tmtak ou drunltitk.
Again, Go'd nior mantI can ever 111lp1

you1 to ho someiabody, utiil y'ou miake
upj your muind that y'ou will he or
di11, dlo or (dio.

ThIais mei.ssatge to youi, yoting man11,
wVas inispire'id by3 it ntice( of t-ha'
groates't liv ng piamiist, Padalrowski,
wVhichi I sawt~ inl thet Katnsas C'ity'
Jiournai of 3yesterday. TF o airticle
wvas headod, "Paderwski's Success
AchIieved Through Much Haird
W~ork." His recital is to occur here
mn Conventioni hatli, March 17th. 1
quloto fromi the notice as follows:

"Paderowsk(i hast simply comoe to
1)0 the( dominaint figuro in the world
of music, a dominancy acquired by
yeatrs of patient struggle and stoical
oandurantce of poverty andi privation.
T1he success atch ioved by Patdorowsk i
is riot the resuilt of cjaince, b)ilt the
oultcomo of sweutt and sufI'orn g,
heart-.burnings anld humtliliaitions."
The priesst hats given to the worIld

the st.ory of 11is lifo; how itt 19) years
of ago, he softeneod the sting of pov
onty by marrying a girl equially ias
poor. It is no0w almost. impIjossile
to esitmto Piaderewski's wealthI. 11 is
first tour of America netted him
$108,000; his secondL $18 I,000. Th'lis
is tho fifth, and1( each succeeding one0
has miarked a financial gain over the
proecoding one0. WaVhen it is cionsaid.-
ered that in al1l the Europeani coun.
rios Paderewski is equially a favorite,
it will be seenI that his ten years of
success have netted him taillions.
Even with all his immense charitiea
and open handed generosity, lhe has
not been aible to desipatch all hia
wealth. He has a magnifIeent home
in Poland and Switzerland and
princely apartments in Paria The
newspapers no longe bus3 the

sIlves with his flamto-colored hair, or

melancholy eyes or how ho appears
on tin stago, or how ho holds his
knife at the table. But now they
toll us of his thorough doop knowl-
odgo of the innermost, secrets and
foolings of the "piano soul," and his
own acquaintanco with the hlopes and
fears, sorrows and sufforings that
illi every human life. Now the press
make it easier for him to do what no

other mnltu can do.
Padorowski made up his mind that

he would wear the crowns of Chopin,
Ruboustomn and with his mind made
up he worked and suffered aid per-
sovered until he has as surely won

its that ho wears their crowns.

Young man, this not only holds good
with P'adcrowski, but its true of all
great 'men, from Adam down to
IPadorowski.

Work, pernoveranco, suffering.
Throw to the winds all easy jobs. A
thing that is easy done is not worth
doing. The things you do that call
for brain, sweat, soul sweat and body
swet are the things that make suc-

cess not only possiulo but sure.

"An idlo head is thehdevil's work-
shop.' Yos, and ti idle boy is the
devil's sad1dlo horse, and the devil is
nmost genoeil i ut"he (addle, too.
Shun idleness like you would it

Haloon, for they are 'owo things that
gottmighty thick on short acquaint.
anCe.

Again, take care of your integrity.
Wheni it becomos necessary in your
life for you to tell a lie, then you
need to go back and start life over

again. You can't 1)uild on it lie.
1'here is but one thing in the world
that will lit dowonon a lie, Paid that
is another lie.

Again, if you would suecoed, be a

gurntlemtan. Kindlness and courtesy
costs but little, but they are companu-
ions of good fellowship and furnish
a sloro houso for friends, and you
will ne+tl friends, jttst as you neod
air andcl wiater. Agtin, avoid all gatmles
of c.htnco, from craps to cotton fu-
tuires. They destroy your taste for
hontett toil. just as yhl low-bsck novels
destroy ill taste for useful knowl-
edge. A dollar iarned by sweat and
toil is worthit million won on puts
a'u(l calls.

Again, cherish only the friendship
anid Comp anionship of good nien and
womne. Be as careful of your con

p tmty (1s you are of your (lestiny.
Again. marry, young1man, marry.

The old <uestion pretty nearly cov-
ers tlie ground, "Are you it married
mmt. or i dog ?" Gld's best gift to
a little boy is a--good mother. (God's
best gift to at young man11 is a good
wife. [here are too many young
man1( post poning marriage until they
have it c'ompetey~ to support a wife
decently, a1s they say3. That won't
do, young man. You (are as foolish
as the fellow who is w~ait ing until he
gets good before he joins thte church.
I was bust ed when 1 married and if
my13 daddy(1 or diaddy in. law, either,
ever giave me' or* myi wife a cent we
lout, it. before we got home. Don't
ever walit to perform a1 good deed.
Too4 manyIiX old maiids thsday0(113s, andi~
whenever 1 see (bn old ma(id( I know
some1 man has failed to do0 his duty.

Again, younig mnan, stick to the
lible of your mother and the G.od of
your father, for it. is religie n that
most give solid comnfor t while we
liv4' andl it is religioni must supply
solid comifort when we dlie.

Don't be skeptical, agnosticatl or
jasauckical in religion.

Read your Bible every (lay. Kneel
doewn morning anid night and pray
to God. Observe these things and
you will succeed in your calling as
Padorows'iVki has in his. If you don't,
you wviii wiimu up ini the end a Rew..
skipad(y. Xour friend,

Sam P. Jones.

Eczema, Ps
Rheum,Tet
£ielonig to that class of inflamisiator
cause more genuinie bodily dliscomhldiseases. Th'le impu)rities or sedimetof poor (digestion, inactive Kidneys
taken up by the blood, saturating t)that ooze out through the glands andscribable itching and burning, and
the yellowv, watery dischmarge forms
into crusts and sores or little browniand white scaba that drop off, leavingthe skin tend~er and raw. The effectof the poison snay cause the skini to
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fisliconsist of inunmerdble blackheads r
the face. Purification of the blood( is
diseases. Washes andl powders cn

blemIshes. S.
lations, antid
restores the bi
ties pass off

relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the on
purifier, It containsm no Arsenic, Pot

Write us about your case and our
We have a hiandsomrely illustrated be
free attallwhowiht. TMw

WANTS TIILMAN TO
PROVE CHARGE.

FItlTUIAItU INSIMT1 TlAT mIE M 4K1C
(0001) IH AUUMsA1lON.

lliannat Also l'rea,ng--I;ITurt to Kltlr..
InvetIg.Ilon of TlIntn'N th.trgo

Aaiunt. Ii,turun-It li.tEdsatd Illintn IH t*repstrC
to 'rovo it.

Washington, March 25. -Senator
Pritchard of North Carolina, is mak.
ing an effort at the meeting of the
Senate comnittee ont privilegos and
elections to secure action on the reMo.
lutiot he introduced some time ago
calling for an investigation of the
charges made by Senator Benjaumn
R. Tillman of South Carolina, against
his colleague, John L. McLaurin
that the latter was influenced by
promises of control of federal pat-
ronage in casting his vote for the
ratification of the Paris peace treaty.

There is a feeling among certain
Republicans in the Senate that this
subject should be allowed to drop,
but Senator McLaurin's friends in-
sist that the investigation be made,
and Mr. Pritchard, who is a member
of the committee before which the
resolution is pending, will urge that
a favorable report be adopted.
Sentiment in the Senate seems to
favor the adoption of this resolution.
Mr. Tillman's friends say he can

prove the charges he has made, while
Mr. McLaurin's friends insist that
he can not. Both sides, therefore,
are ready to support the proposition
for an investigation.

It is said that Senator J. C. Bur-
rows of Michigan, chairman of the
committee, does not favor the Pritch-
ard resolution, and will strive to have
it suppressed.
Among the warmest advocates of

the resolution is Senator tt. A.
Hanna, who says he believes the
Tillman charge reflects on the late
President McKinley, and he will lend
his elf'orts to a favorable report upon
the ground that the memory of the
assassinated President shoul(1 be
purged of all aspersions.

Gen. Hampton Taking
A Liveiy Interest

IN TiMC ('OMINO l'RICtSlNTATION Or
SWOtD To MAIJ. JINKCIN 4.

lie Coutid Not Help lf-ug lrave- HiF
I her WaO One of the FNuoit solliers

I EYer Know, l10 Was
MoNt llalant.

[The State, 26.
No man hans taken a greater inter-

est in the presentation of a sword to
Maj. Micah Jenkins than has that
most distinguished of all South Caroe-
lina soldiers-WVade Hampton.

It wvas Gon. Hampton who selected
from President Roosevelt's letter the
wvords to be engraved on the sword1
originally intendled for Major Jon.
kins. Genernl H-ampton does niot
personally knov Major Jenkinst
b)ut he wvas a wvarm friend and1 ad-
muirer of Geon. Jenkins, the gallant
father of the gallant Rough Rider.
In conversation a few days ago con
cerning the young man, Gen. Hlamp
ton said: "No higher tribute could
be paid to young Jenkins than the
president's words-'He is the worthy
son of a noble sire.' " Continuing
the great (Confederate~cavalry leader
remarked: "That young man could
not be anything but brave. His
father Was one of the finest soldiers I
ever knew; he was most gallant."

Talking on in a conversational way
Gen. Hampton said that he was re-
minded of an incident in wvhich Gen.
Jenkins figured. "I was promoted,"
said the general, "b)efore the Seven
Days battle around Richmond, but
when the battle began had not
been assigned to a brigade. When

oriasis, Salt
ter and Acne
y anid dlisfigringm~ skin eruptions thatort and( worry thatt all other kttown
ts wvhichi collect in the system becauiseand other organis of elimtination are
te system with acidl poisons andh fuidapores of the skin, JIn oducing an indle-
"I can oheerfully eo.torse your S. S. S.as a oure for bezomna. I was troubledwith it for 25 years and -tried manyremodios with no gtood effoots, but afterusinar a fow bottles of S. S. S. was entire-ly reilevetd. Win. Campbell,818 W. Contral St., Wiohita, Ktan.

y appgearance; again the eruptions mtaynd( pimtples or hard, redl btunps uponthe only rentedy for these viios skin
ni only hide for a timec the glaringS. S. eradicates aill poisonous "ccuinu-

Dtes the U r i e and other acids, andit

)od1 to its wonttedl pur-ity, anud stimulatesthe sluggish orgflts, and the imspuri.through t ht e natural channels and
y guarantceed purely vegetable blood

ash or other harmful minteral.

physicians will advise without charge.kon skmt (diseases, wvhich wvill be sent
FT SPaCmern nO Aama .

the fighting conmnonced I was givon
a Virginia brigado and commanded
it throtigh tilt) battlo. In tho course
of the bait l (which has gono down
in history as one of the bloodiost on

record) I cane upon Jonkius' regi
nont. just as it had1 got stnaroly face
to face with a V anikoo regiwont. It
was Ia critical iomntt. But Jonkins
was too qluick for the other follow
and lirl first.. The Yankoos fell in
their tracks-thu destruction was ter-
rible, as I saw thou, and passing ovor
the iold lator I realizod how import-
int Jenkins' action had hoon and
how great the resulting .loss to the
onomy.- Tho men lay thoro in heaps.

"After the battle," continued en.

lampton, "1 roportetl to the socro-

tary of war to give up tho brigade I
had colmntldo(t and to roeoive the
on0 intiet(l for mue. As l was go-
ing in I met Jonkins coming out and
stoppodi to speak to him about. the
fight. \Vhn I saw th secrotary Io
proposed to give mo th. brigade in
which was Jenkins' reginient-as
they wanteid me to have a South
Carolina brigado. lBut 1 told the
secretary I coild not Iake that brig.
ado-that Jonkins dosorvoti it him-
self; that he had conducto<l himiself
with groat gallantry and dosorved
promot.ion. And on my recoimnon-
dation (Jol. Jonkins wias promotod to
the comtmanl of his brigado and an-
other one was given me.

"Unfortunately," said (ion. ampt
ton, "for soino roason, I nevor kCnow
what., Jenkins never got the major
gonoralship which he hadt a right to
expoect. It was proposed to prolnoto
him to that rank, but tho thing got
in a tangle soniwhow and it. was never
done."

WEAK LUNS
As Indicated ByA Hacking
Cough.
Vinol Will Cure

Lung Affections.
When you havo a cough you are con-

tinually fearing somot.hing worse.
Do not let yourselves got inl i' is -orndi-

tion. Como and talk to its and let us tell
you why we know Vinol is the best t h iunr
that you can take for a hacking coughwith a tendt+ncy to lung troublo.
Ono of the greatest. reimieis t hat has

over boon prescribed by physli' "s f"'r
Constumlption and all wasting di . .asis is
cod liver oil. You know iow ttis .:,. .ca do
it is to take. WO have actually seen
peoplu who would rathcr take theiir
chances than to take that med"4icine. Now
with V inol this is all dill,vrent. Toble
suro it owes its value to the f." that
it contains in a hiIly concIn:;.. I f~rmtt
the valuablo ntedicinal pr,op:i - t hat
have mado cod liver oil faun -tis i.. such-l
diseases, but let its remind oul tht:(t, it,
does not contain :nIy oi' or grease ihat
makes the old form of cod liver oil :;,

object ionable and often so imp;'ssili to
a weakoned stmtnalci.

'Try our Vinol if you ar ex! ri'ncing
any bronchial or ln11g trouble. Ii dlies
net upset thu stonichOi. It will dio th!:tt
organ good, not ionly by creating ani ap-
potite but b)y enabillinIg it to bettor assii -

late the food that Is taken into It. It w ill
increase the nurisinlg p)ropo)rties of t his
sameli folod, si) thlat the systemIl will take
up all the elments it nteeds to muake rich
red bloiid anld firm liesh.

Whein this is (dono the (do)rs oif the
systeml are closed against consumpltion,
andt any existing irritation1 or diseased
memnbrane will beo enredi.

Alr. Thlomas N orton. Stillwater, Maine,
says: "' 3y grand(sion has b'een troiubled
with a bad coiugh lately and learning t hat.
Vinol was good for all pulmounary ills,
got a bot tle of it, for 'ho boy. All I c.,n
say is that it proved juist the medici lhe
needled. Ilo no1w feels n1meh1 bot.ter, and
his cough has disappeared.'"
The reason we promise to refund

the cost of Vinol, to all wvho do not
experience the benefits that we claim
it will bring about, is because we
know by experience that it invariably
accomplishes everything we clainm
for it. It is very successful

W. E. Peihamie Swn
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GILD R A WEEKS.

Mexican vill readily ovorcoto L.oss of! Itnir,1)isetsed floofs antd8uratchos in hor.Mustang Liiinient tes multes na cattlo. Farmers try it.

rr

A toad under:
a harrow

sul'er,s no moro than the faithfhl borso
that is tort.ured witii Spavins, Swinney, hIarness
Sores, Sp)rains, t('c. MOst h1orSe ownlers know this
aIi apply iho kin<l ofl lyimplatiy that heals, known
Jar andi wi<de ats

Lllmento
Never fails-not- cvCn in the most aggravat.etl cases.
urs ('aketl uder in cows tuicker thanl any known

r(nilyl\. 1 lartlly at <isease peculiar to inuscle, skin
or joints that cannot be cured by it.

Mexical is tho best romedy on the markot for
. .Wind ('ntlls, Sprains and Skin Lumnps.Mustanlg Ell11111i11t Imtion.

A Free Picture of Gen. Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for
framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the name
and address of the Camp to which he belongs.

Your hest, route to 1):'llas will be via Mtenihhlls Trhe("ot.ton n3e't-opcrates it. own1 trains (two e:chtnday) frotutettphis to liallas ane other 'Texas cities wit hit,ch i .tt1.e. These trati l ve \leri s. i rrilni; atY i.afte rthearrival 01 traibs via alt inhes thusofferiti: you close conttectiois ail excelleit iervico.

N. B. BAIRD, Tra eling Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.
1. W. la IAUMF, tienral Passenger and lidet Agenl. St. leatls, Me,

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

THE GREAT HIGNHWAY
OF TR.ADE ./AND TRAV)EL.

Uniting the Principal CounarnevcialCenters and Health and~Pleasure
Resorts of the South with the .a .

NORTH, EAST and WEST.
High-Clas. Vestibule Trains, Through Sleeping-Carsbetween New York and New Orleans, via Atlant5.Cincinnati and Florida Points via Atlanta and viaAsheville.
New York aend Florida, either via L:|7achburg, Danvilleand Pavannah, or via Richanond, Danville adSavannah.
Superiog' Dining-.Caa USrvice on all Througia Trains.
EKoellent aes-vice and Low Rates to Charleston mc-count Donth Carolina lnter-.State and West IndianE,Xposition.
Winter Tonrist Tickets to all Resorts now on sale atseduced sates.

Por dqtalled dsformatlon, alterature, tIme tabl..rt. t.apply t* neareet tIcketagent, or address ** '** **

a. H.RIARDWICK.Wt,TY.o
* General Paaee,ger Agent, at e. aa M6

WJaaAlagton, D. 0. Alna a
U.. W. HUNT, 7 . ~Jfair. Paeeager Agene, itItPe.4ee*Aereagas ..0,Atlanta, Ga.

PUSRJ.RC.IBEAIt,

BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD IEXCURSION RATESTO(,IIARLESTON, S.C.
H. C. BEA'kTIE, Receiver. JIA
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